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Special Rules for Television: 
All your hard work over the past nearly two years has paid off, as you have netted a television deal for a one hour show. The television show should be used as a vehicle to build up the weekly pay per views. 

TV Week 1: 
TV1.1) We need to kick off our first week on TV with a bang. The new force left over from the Global Cup Tournament from 96.1 will compete against a trio of the best young stars your secondary title defense has to offer. 

TV1.2) Big time match this week, as your tag team titles will be on the line. If the challengers won during 96.4, have a rematch from that rule. If the champions retained, they are going to defend against the 81.4 Threat and his partner. 

TV1.3) Time to introduce your main champion to a new audience of people. He will cut a promo but is being interrupted by a former holder of that title, who challenges the champion to a title match. Keep in mind, the title match will not happen right here but a brawl will happen, setting up the title match on a future weekly Pay Per View. 

TV1.4) The four top wrestlers in your secondary division, not including the champion, will compete in a fatal four way match for the number one contendership for the secondary title. 

WEEK 97: 
1)The tag team champions will defend their belts against any team of your choosing. 

2)Two wrestlers who competed in the number one contenders match in TV1.4 but did not win will face off against each other. 

3)The force from 96.1 will compete in a six man tag team match to face off against two members of a losing team from the Global Cup Tournament and the captain of the winning team in a six man tag team match. 

4)The main champion will face off against the wrestler who he brawled with in TV1.3 in some kind of non-title gimmick match. 

5)In the main event, the secondary champion will defend against the winner of TV1.4. 

TV Week 2: 
TV2.1)A long time wrestler in your company will face off against a former holder of your secondary title. The long term wrestler wants a crack at the secondary title down the road. 

TV2.2)A rematch from 97.5 will happen, with the secondary title on the line once again. 

TV2.3)The would be challenger for the main title from TV1.3 will team up with a top tag team who is not holding the tag team titles against a low ranked tag team and the singles wrestler on the bubble from 90.2. After the match, the main champion attempts to attack his challenger but he is driven off by the tag team. The main champion declares he is bringing in some back up for the next weekly pay per view to face the trio of the challenger and the top tag team. 

TV2.4)Hold a rematch from 96.2. 

TV2.5)The main event will feature the force from 96.1 against three members of a losing team from the global cup tournament in six man tag team action. 

WEEK 98: 
1)The challenger and the top team team who teamed up during TV2.3 will team up once again to face the backup the main champion promise in that rule in a six man tag team match. The main champion should interfere in this match, setting up the title match between the main champion and his challenger for next week. 

2)A main eventer wrestler who leans towards the hardcore style wants a piece of another big main event wrestler but instead, a mid level wrestler who greatly respects the big main event wrestler accepts the challenge against the hardcore guy. Have the match right now and make it No Disqualification, No Countout, and Pinfalls Count Anywhere as well. 

3)Have your secondary champion defend against the wrestler who wanted a shot at the title from TV2.1. This match should start an extended feud between the two. 

4)Have the tag team champions defend against two best singles brawlers you have. During the match, have the low level tag team competing in the TV2.3 six man tag team match attack the champions, sparking a feud between the two in an attempt to elevate the low level tag team. 

TV Week 3: 
TV3.1)Feature a six man battle royal with pinfalls or submissions only involving wrestlers in your secondary division. 

TV3.2)Have the main event wrestler challenge by the sadistic hardcore wrestler and the mid level wrestler who respects him from 98.2 team up to face off against the low level team from TV2.3 in an attempt to get the low level team over for a future tag team title shot. 

TV3.3)The secondary champion will compete in a non title match. 

TV3.4)The number one contender who started feuding with your main champion during TV1.3 will compete against a mid level wrestler in a tuneup match for his title challenge. 

Week 99: 
1)Your tag team champions will defend against a team of your choosing. The TV2.3 low level tag team should watch this match to scout the winners as they week a future title shot. 

2) The captain of the winning team in the Global Cup Tournament should face one of the members of one of the losing teams of the tournament. 

3)Your secondary champion should defend his title against a wrestler making his debut in your promotion. Win, lose, or draw, the debuting wrestler will be a big part of the main event picture in months to come but don’t use him again until a rule indicates so. 

4)Your main champion should defend his belt against the wrestler he had a brawl with during TV1.3. 

TV Week 4
TV4.1) Hold a six man tag team match involving various wrestlers from your secondary title division. 

TV4.2)A wrestler who feels he has been spurned towards title shots for your main title should compete this week. This wrestler should make his intentions clear that he wants a title shot in the future at your main champion. 

TV4.3) Your tag team champions should compete against two members of a losing team in your Global Cup Tournament in a non title match. You should try and get over any combination of the losing Global Cup Team members as a threat. 

TV4.4) Your secondary champion should compete in tag team action this week but the other wrestlers in this match are up to you. 

Week 100: 
1)The team that wrestled your tag team champions during TV4.3 should compete in tag team action this week. 

2) The spurned wrestler from TV4.2 should compete against another wrestler who fears he is being shut out of the title picture by your main champion. 

3) A tough brawler should face a veteran midcarder in a match. The idea is to begin to get the tough brawler over as a legit threat starting now. 

4) The tag team champions will compete against the low level team from TV3.2 in a non title match. 

5)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against the wrestler who made his secondary title aspirations known during TV2.1. After the match, a pair of former secondary champions will attack the winner, setting up a feud. 


